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Step two is to recognize that the same is true
for everyone else, whether they know it or not"
Even at odds with another person, you remember
God is here, watching and loving you both. So you
respect the conflict without wasting encrgy rejecting
it, like "this shouldn't be happening." God knows
what is important for us to experience. God knows.

The presence of God can be practiced any-
where, anvtime, because nothing is excluded. Ixtok
around you right now. You're on hallowed ground.
God is here. Our spiritual journey is not to make
anything more holy, but only to drop every barrier,
every addiction, every bit of pettiness, gossip, greed,
pride, and delusion, which blocks us from seeing
how holy everything already i$ Practicing the
presence of God is a very appropriate thing to do.

I started out the year by spending January and
February in silence -- no speaking, writing, reading,
exercise, tv, music, eye contact, etc. Sita and I slept
in separate rooms. I ate a bowl of rice soup in the
morning, a bowl of rice & veggies in the evcninq.
and nothing else. I didn't leave our propert\'.

I was hoping for some great spiritual experi-
ences, some great "presence of God." What I got
was more like total absence of God -- a lot of long
days and longer, humbling nights, doing my best to
endure. But strangely, through such stark absence,
something seems to have snuck in and deepened my
faith considerably. Like the old poem, "I got nothing
I asked for and everything I needed."

As time goes by, I see that even the decision to
spend two rnonths in silence was not my decision at
ail. It was an initiation, quite independent of what I
thought was going on. We all do that a lot: Inner
forces guide us toward something or other, and the
ego-mind picks up the ball and runs with it, creating
a whole scenario which usually has nothing to do
with the actual event, it's just running parallel to it.

It's like being in the back of a car, and some-
body up front is jabbering on and on about where
we're going and what's happening. We assume this
authoritative voice is coming from the driver, but
then one day we notice that the person jabbering
isn't the driver at ail, and has nothing to do with
where we're going or hou'we're getting there.

Ego is the voice that's jabbering, r,':hile God is

the driver, quietly taking us where we necd to go, at
just the right speed and over just the right roads.
We can use meditation to quiet the jabberer, so we
can pay more attention to the real journey, instearl
of the distorted one the ego kceps describing. And
we can use prayer to seek the faith in the real
driver -- trusting that there is Goodness involvcd
from start to finish, even when the road is rough.

.*€u*:ruix.g Up Fi*r'9?
We are all on The Path, and we're on it

together. Sita and I love you all very much, we miss

you, and hope that we're soon able to express our
love rnore often and more directly.

Many of you have asked how our son is doing.
Josh truly appreciates your love and blessings. He's
twenty-one now, a spiritual seeker in Hollyrood.
Showbiz has been hit by the recession like every-
place else, so there hasn't been much work this
year. But he's hanging in there waiting for his big
break. In the three years since he left home, he's
had some rough times and crises of faith, and he's

reached inward through prayer, meditation, and

study, to do the timeless work we all must do" He
respects it all, kno*'ing that nobody gets a free ride.
He's found a 1ct of inner strength and compassion.

So. ,r.'r" all du.rnq tine ithat's not a new book title!)
and send rou love and best u'ishes for every Holy
Dav. Tn'to trust rrhatever is going on in your lives,
*harever passages vou re moving through. There is a
core oi goodness. of God's 1ove. even at the center
of vour greatest pain. Take the courage to trust that
quiet core. instead ol believing the noisy, panicked
ego rvhich shrieks, " something r+T ong is going on!'

Nothing wrong is going on. That's the essence of
spiritual faith: Nothing wrong is going on From the
smallest nuisance, to laying down our lives against
tyranny or oppression, nothing wrong is going on.
Life happens as it does to give us an opportunity to
reach inward to discover our strength and Godliness.
We can set aside the ego's fears and cravings; set

aside its constant worry and discouragement. We
can behave heroically, with humility, doing every-
thing we do solely because we love God, and for no
other reason. Imagine the relief !

photo by Genevieve Grimmett
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* Nsw Tape Available
On September 21st of this year,

Bo was interviewed by his old friend
Frank Sontag on KLOS radio in
Los Angeles. Frank and his call-in
listeners asked Bo questions about
his two years in retreat, about faith
and ego, and about keeping spiri-
tual hope alive in modern times.

Because this is the only talk Bo
has given in so long, KLOS has
kindly allowed us to edit it into a
60-minute cassette for you.

The tape ("Bo Lozoff Radio
Interview") is $8 for those who can
afford to pay, and free as usual for
those who cant. [nor prison regulations,
it's a clear tape, no screws. and

shrinkwrapped.] Prisone rs. please bs
sure vou have orooer nerrnission to
receive it before you ask for a tape.
We Ve wasted a lot of postage lately
on rcfusals and rcjcctions.

a Serving Thrcugh &{editaticn
Learn meditation as a form of
world service with the Meditation
Group for the New Age. Bi-monthly
booklets in English, Spanish, or
Portuguese (no fee). Write:

MGNA
BOX 566-PA

oJAl cA93024

God Bbss Yoq Dear Ann

Ann Wetherall. founder and
diiector of the Prison Phoenix
Trust and Prison-Ashram Project
in England, died of cancer 

- 
on

the z1th of August.

Ann became involved with
prisoners around 1986, and even
came up with the name "Prison-
Ashram Project" before she ever
heard of us. When a friend gave
hcr a copy of We're Ail Doing
Time, she was astonished to find
not only the book she could use
in prisons, but a thriving Prison-
Ashram Project t0 boot:

Ann immcdialcly wrotc and
became our dear friend and co-
worker. creating the project in
the United Kin$dom wttich has
touched many people, ood
continues to grow and thrive.

Ann is a u'ondcrful soul who has
moved on into the next stage of
this mvsterious journev. Her life
deeply touched many people, in
and out of prison, Ann, We love
you and miss you. God bless.

o One More Laaguage for WADT
We're A11 Doing Time is now

being translated into Dutch. The
work on ledereen Zit Vast is being
coordinated by Sally McCarter, a
prison yoga teacher in Holland who
has been working along with the
Prison-Ashram Project for several
years. Sally plans to adapt the
illustrations and photos as well, in
order to publish a Dutch edition
which is ai complete and "official"
as our Spanish edition, Todos
Estamos Encarcelados. Wete very
moved by Sallyb enormous
commitment of time and effort.

I A l-oved One Locked Up?
Joint Venture is seeking stories,

poems, humor, essays, journal
excerpts, and black & white artwork
for an anthology by peoPle who
have had someone close to them
incarcerated. First-time writers
welcome. Please include information
about yourself. Confidences kePt.
Write to:

JOINTVENTURE
BOX72tr2

SANTACRUZ CA95O61
(please include sase for return)

Qiae up scfiemes anl renutatiors afiott tfi.e spirtttnt frfe, on[ abtadonJ 
y*itutf tu rte gid*t of 9q[, tizting fro* rnqru;Lt to ntotnent

tnwi@ibffi rffviry;,rrl^**'n;!!r;tJ3!;;##ff 
r#i:ly,#!;r

ihe Human Kindness Foundation is non-profit & tax-exempt under section 501(c)(3) of the IRS cod€. Donalions and bequests

are always welcomed and are lax-deductible to the full ertenl of the law. Materials are offered free io prisoners, prison workerq and

others who can't afford to pay for them, and are for saie to the general pu!l]c. Cyryntly available are Bo's b6oks, YF'I| alll
DOING TIME ($10,t-,1.S, sam6 for the Spanish,: fODOS ESTAMOS ENCARCELADO\, JUST ANOTHER SPIRIT1JAL BOOK V1?
U S.), and uNIAGE AND orHER sron/Fs ($z u S,); ptus hisJorkirocl< album of origl{:9lss, s,r-yy!!!!G-l?^W!!I!.11F-Ll91l
(tape or LP, $8 U.S.); ine auOiotape sets of WE'nf Att DO)NG IIME (seven tapes, $3O U.S.) and {-(NE|9F,,,4N.D OTHE? STORIES

(two tapes, grs u.s.); a 9O-minute tape of talks and discussion ($s u s,); a 60-minute radio inteMew ($8 u.S); and a 2-hour vHS

uio"o, h,v EVENTNG'wlTH Bo Lozo'FF ($30 u.S,) please add $'z postag? per total order. All proceeds go 10 the Human Kindness

Foundation, helping us to continue prcducing and distributing free copies for prisoners,

@ 1992, Human Kindness Foundation.
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- Bhagavad Gha, circa 500 B.C.Y'3rq, v,! vL

Fmffe ffitrrrye, effid &e ofgemd #&ffir. ff *m wffiB y#w ffiMeyffi.

- Jesus , ciroa gg A.D.

ffihaffi,;s rFBe NI Hmrung, The Nf seefugr, ffiffid ffi@ emdnhW ffiimg ffi drbmffi
tr_em Hre Hwurng, emd n,s ffiibfe ffiiffig ffi ffir ffom F*,b sewlaff, fuwwr
ffine ffi ffifrffiy'he" #fe kmow e$f ffie ffiflragrs ffi€ff ffim be kwwn;:no gnffin in

ffie mffi er ffie&mawms re Ahmmr ffem #re ffrapWmWe.
__ Al Ghazzali, 11th ce,ttury

ffiffire &mpessdragr, my M'rffiw inswaffiM ffite. fi{B ffime wmrds:
*My soffi, ffie swre ffw rememfury ffiod ffi #treys wrtffi yow!

ffiw natr wr dflww yffiar mtnd fo mryrms ffiCIm ffiw awwmww".
- RabDi Baal Shem Tov, lgth century
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